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1 for Men and Yout
[ Store at All Coace
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fPOR THE BOY-SJ
Coverts and Kerseys . .

Quite a large line of Chi!
c&Ha and Bouck Cbth . .

IS MEB'S SUITS-S!
Cheviots, good, reliable Suits

ML GUTM
Retail Department.

jp- mbn's spits-d

£ Copj-rt*!.' rttf
Lj The Bteta*£2odi Co.

We make this statenien
own experience with thesi

| experience of the thousan
I?] them and proven that in

and lining quality, tail

: STEIN-BLOCH2
| Bloch Business Suits ir

$12 00

D. Gundling & <
*

jackets, bto.-o;

jm
The rush of customers contin
must be other than m?re pi
selling. j»J*

n i ii'.
remaps u s

owing to the fact that there'i
.

a more graceful "swing" t<
the skirts.a jauntier "cut'
to the jackets.more of trui
"dressiness" to the waists.
perhaps to a larger range o

colorings and
? styles; an en- gbJ&f
j semble irresist- ^5^3?

ibly attractive
to good dress- /

Even Dress- J \ 1J
ing Jacques I /

f and tea gowns \
nave aicainea A-*a*>S»J
an exalted po- '

sition. Styles \
and fabrics unknown to othe
seasons are wrapped up i
this year's exquisite creation:
The price range is large an

reasonable.

This $2.95 Fur Item
* -t. If-.

was never Deiorc equ«un
Imitation sea! cape with astr.

i khan yoke ten inches dee(
with wide collar and silk Iir
ing, only $2.95.
This M.M Suit Item
will show how suits are bein
sold: Ail wool covert mb
tures and series, silk line
cutaway.^ Jackets with dai

{sleeves, fercaiine unea sKim

Only $8.90.

|6eo.m7s

' 'l. ..I

t. otrmx*moo.

hs Are Shown in Our
ivable Prices
' teoUwr Sightly Over- /K I I AAssy;,K,£<CifOO1 SW^T l|)li~
little jfellpw.we are showing
tew and nobbv Top Coats in
.' . . . $3.00 to $8.00.
[dren's Reefers in Frieze, Chin....S2.00 to $6.30.

have some decidedly nobby
ea in Cassimeres, Serges and
from $7.50 to $15.50.

AN & CO.,
Main and Twelfth Sts.

. OPNDLING & 00.

THE MOST
EPENDABLE

SUITS
FOR MEN
fir thic lahpl?

t not only because of our

j clothes, but because of the
ids of men who have worn

every essential, style, cloth
oring and general service
les have not been found
:ing in any particular. Stein1plain and fancy fabrics
to $95 f)f).

<"* Sole Agents tor the Celebrated
k .O Steln-Bloch Clothes,
+ 34 and 36 TWELFTH STREET. -f

BO. M. SNOOK & CO.

)0K & CO.

elj Increased
cket, Suit, Waist and Skirt

lliog in the Ready-Made Dept.
ties throughout the entire dayricereasons for such extensive
> > * j*

This $2.39 Skirt Item
s give you an inkling of what
5 to expect in skirts: Brilfiant,
' Lustrous Jacquard Mohair
j; Skirts, percaline lined, velvet
- bound, only $2.39.
1 This $5.90 Jacket Item

will tell you of our unequalled
Jacket values: Black double
breasted Wool and Mohair
Cheviot Jackets, which con,itain this season's most stylish

I features, only $5.90.
' This $1.90 Waist Item

will surely lead you to inspect
others equally as good: AH
Wool Waists, in navy, cadet,

r green and black, all sizes, at
n $1.00 each.

d This 89c Wrapper Item
illustrates how we are selling
Wrappers: Flannelette Wrappers,with braid trimmed yoke,

i: collar and sleeves, full gathi-ered front and plaited back.a
>, desirable range of patterns,
»- nnlv A9f.
. |V..V .

The Chiaaware,
Blanket, Dress SpSfcjfc,
Goods, Domestic, Nog
tlbfl, Underwear, ^^BSL

t- Busier/ and Glove wffi
d Departmealj, cacb vg WW
t aad all have values
s. which you caanol

| afford to Ignore. rlMI **

nook & co.

SHOBS-AUXASfDBa,

Theo*
Best Shoe

sJjow@j
& .^The Wheeling

, IT J3.50. Shoe."
..La ...

Not because we say so, ] MAKE t)S
«--* « . . -fcik 1 okavf
WBi IIDUW9V WO CM V «VW

to prove it . | IT.

2! *t)fes.my kind of
leather you wont

ALEXANDER,
Mwc Sdtef.<049 Mala.

WBDDMO STATXOiygBY

Wedding
Stationery.
We furotab ltt hutdjomelr engravedWaddloK InvlUilona oompltte,from the finnt m*tert*l, tor

$10.00.
IS.60 for each succeeding hundred.
100 engraved Visiting Cards and
Engraved Plates 11.50. All of beat
quality.

DILLON, WHEAT &
j*>.*HANCHER CO..
1323 Market Street

8HOB8.NAT BBOTHBBB.

"Royal"
The new $3.50 SHOE

FOR MSN

la proving Immensely popular. Id anticipationof this, we have provided a large
stock of many styles, Willow Calf, Bussia
Calf, Patent Leather. Vlcl Kid. Titan Calf.

.THE GREAT POPULAR PRICED SHOE..

NAY BROTHERS,
1317 Market.

ART STORE.

^rnTiR ^

Window Display.
It Speaks for itself and will tell yon 9

the Cerefil SMectfea. Completenes
asd Low Price of osr Stodu....

QUALITY HIGH.PRICES LOW
at .

NICOLL'S ARTSTORE,
1331 Market Street

nol-mwdfcf

®Kc3nttlUgtit«r
Ofllco: Kot. S3 and 27 Fourteenth Street.

New A(lvrrtlirm<inU,
Stone & Thomaa-Suitit, Jackets, etc..

Fifth Page.Overcoat*.The Hub.Eighth Page.
Winter Shopping.Geo. K. Stlfel & Co..

Third Page.
Cloaks.Geo. B. Taylor Co.Eighth Page.
Auction.Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co..

Second Page.
Three Point*.Kraus Bros..Second Page.
Wholesale-John Frledel & Co..Second

T^Jie Men Who Went Out.Locke Shoe
Co..Eighth Page.
Warm Knit Jacket*.McFadden's.SecondPage. |
Wanted.A girl to do general housework.
Suburban Property for Sale.
Pleasant Work for Men. I
Seasonable Goods.Nosbltt & Bro.
Christmas Excursion.H. P. Behrens Co.
Arlon.C. A. Schaefer.
Opera House.MIm Mary French Field.
River's Wines.Ooetse'H Drujc Store.
For Rent.Theo. W. Fink & Co.
November Literary Magarlnes.Stanton'*Old City Book Store.
Shorthand.Wheeling Shorthand School.
Violet Cream.R. H. List.
For This Week-Geo. W. Johnson's Sons.
Silk Hats.15. 8. Dinger Co.

>0.000.
Wb Iiave flllrd mure than twenty thousandpair* or Spectacles, glvtn* ua a ree.

ord and experience unequalled by any
other optlelwn In Weftt Virginia. Satlifaclionguaranteed.JACOB YT, (i It U1111, Optlrlau,

No. la00 Markot Street.

C. Hess & Sons' fall Opening.
FINE TAILORING.POPULAR PRICtS.

R«gardl«M of advance In woolens, we
are prepared to make to order Mulls,
Overcoat* and Tronsere at last year's rertnecdand populnr prices. -nils 110.00
up. Overcoats 1S.00 up. Pante SS.00
up. The nrtistle cat ami stylish appear,
auoo of our garments reoommend litem*
elves, inviting Inapeotlon.

V. IIKSH *
FaalilonaMe Tailors anil Klita Knritlaliert,

1331 mii«l l»»:t Market Stmt.

Thi) Report waat'ittriio.
Tht report which tound It* way Into

tho column* of Friday's Intelligencer
and another Wheeling paper, to the el
feet that Mr. Patrick S. Joyce would
marry «oon. was without foundation.
The papera tverc Imposed upon by yome

person whose propensity for practical
joking will land him la trouble If his
Identity Is learned.

Ktigru* I'l'ltl'a Daughter.
isexi ptiqbf nigm. .\iibo .»»«f> "cuvu

Fluid will make her first appearance beforea Wheeling: audience. She has
been reading In the Urge cities with
unbounded success, tier readings of
her father's poems offer an evening's
enjoyment that only rarely comes. Miss
Field presents a winsome, womanly
picture. Of fair face tind form, graceful,
easy, and magnetic, and. above t all.
modest, she touches every heart ivlth
her sweet face and with the mallow
tones of her sympathetic voice that
meet with an echo la every heart.
There Is nothing theatrical or forced in
her attitude or her gestures. She reads
the jKwms of the dead poet with all the
tenderness, grace and effectiveness,
with all the modesty, charm and IntellectualInsight that one might expect of
Eugene Field's daughter.

In nr«l»r tit IteorguitU* nnr l>niliir«a unit
(llantrr tlm Corporation offer our
tutlr* ( ok at Publle Auction. Now for
bartnioi.

| DILLON, WHEAT * HIlOHU CO.

\

TIN PLATE COMBINE I'
Aliened to lure Been putThrough |

Last Week.

FORTY WORKS AND 270 MILLS

SAID TO BE IN THE DEAL.THE
COMPANY TO BE INCORPORATEDIN NEW JERSEY.THE
"GENTLEMEN'S AGREEMENTS"
OP THE PAST ENDEDDISASTROUSLY.LARGECONTRACTS
BEING MADE NOW IN ANTICIPATIONOP THE CONSOLIDATION.

It 11 auegeo irom umc4xi> ui» u>c.u»

plate consolidation (Ian been accomplished.Option* hare been closed on

about forty works and STO mills. The
underwriting bat begun, tbe mill owners
having tbe first chance. The company
will be Incorporated In New Jersey and
have a capital uf about ISO,000,000, which
will include an Issue of 7 per cent cumulativestock.
A year or so ago. It will be recalled,

strong efforts were made to bring about
(he consolidation of the various tin plate
mills In the country Into a central company.Tbe efforts were not successful
at the time, and the Idea gained ground
that the matter had been abandoned. It

will now be seen that the Idea had not
sufficient foundation.
The mills have In the pist had "gentlemen'sagreements." which have lasted

for a short time and have always ended
disastrously. The present movement It
Is understood, originated with a number
of large western mills, who have secured
the co-operation of Judge Wllllnm H.
lfoore, of Chicago, a promoter who, It a

will be recalled, was largely InstrumentalIn securing the formation of tbe BiscuitTrust' and also of the Diamond
Match Company.
An Interesting point In connection

with the consolidation la the (act that
large contracts have, during the progressof the negotiations, been taken by
agents of many of the large mills at the
best prices that could be obtained for

eachmill.n<> attempt at obtaining uniformprices was made .This action is |
regarded as Indicating that the agents

"

recognised the fact that should the consolidationactually take place their usefulnesswould be at an end. and they
therefore began piling up their commissions.The new company will And, (
therefore, that it is buying a large num

»«*for fnture delivery as
well as buying: the plants themselves.

SHE ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Mrs. A. C. Hughes, a Bride of Two 1
Months, Was the Principal.

On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. A. C.
Hughes, a stranger in the city, made
two desperate attempts to end her life

by the poison route, at the St. Charles
hotel, where she and her jhusband had

been boarding all last week. Mrs. r

Hughes swallowed- part of the poison
she had prepared, and she is now at the
North Wheeling hospital.
The woman was married to Hughes

In Allegheny about two months ago,
and they came to Wheeling Sunday a

week am). Their business was that of
agents for pictures. It appears that i

their domestic life was unhappy, and (
Hughes' continued absence on Saturday,despite his wife's efforts to locate
him, so preyed on her mind that she resolvedto die. She purchased arsenic
and the prompt work of the hotel clerk
prevented- her on each occasjon from
swallowing the entire contents of the
Glassful of the poisonous mixture*.
' A member of the Helping Hand so*

cJety hearing of the case, had Mrs.
Hughes removed to the hospital. Wher.
the hotel clerk first noticed the woman
drinking the suspicious looking mixture,
he Jerked the glass away from her
hand, and he promptly summoned Dr.
Baird. In the meantime she secured 4
another glass and managed, before pre- J
vented, to swallow more poison. Drs.
Baird and Dickey gave speedy relief, =

and later Dr. Armbrecht was given
charge. Her recovery la deemed certain.
Her husband hadn't showed up yesterday,and in a note left for him, Mrs
Hughes stuted that she had fouod marriagea failure.

l.ook l.ynu llflchU Cniti.

A Parkereburg dispatch says: Judge
J. O. MoCluer, representing the BaltimoreBuilding and Loan Association,
has won an Important suit against Loch

Lynn Heights Hotel Company, a West

Virginia corporation owning real estate
in Maryland. The United States circuit
court put the property in the hands of a

receiver, J. B. Sommervllle, of Wheeling.The United States circuit court of
appeals at Richmond has Just decided
that the United States circuit court had
no Jurisdiction in the case, and directs
that the decree of sale and confirmation
be vacated and the purchase money be
refunded to the purcha&t-r. This leaves

. <i», Klnlm at a
tne uuiiuiuh /wouvwmui. ® . .

prior Hen and the holders of $10,000
worth of receives certificates, mostly In =

Sistersvllle ana Wheeling, will toe out
Jtot that much. _

DR. BULL'S Cough Syrup never
fails to cure throat and lung trouble. I
Physicians recommend this wonderful
medicine. 25 cents. I
Our flarlt Watchaa, Diamond*, JnwHry, I

llorllnx M|muni. Korka, unit fnnc.y
plroea, Rrla.a.llttr, China »n«l Cut GInm*. I
will ba aold atanotion, bc|lnnlu(at Ui30 I
to-dav.

1

DILLON, WHEAT* IIAXCIIKR CO.

GRAND Pig Lunch At John Hack's
saloon, corner Eighteenth and Jacob
streets, this morning and evening.

POLLS will open on Tuesday at 20
minutes to 7 o'clock In the morning and
close at 12 minutes to 5 o'clock In the
afternoon.

wTwiLL TELL YOU

If your hcadaclie* comcn from weak eyes;
uiho if e!uhs«'m will relievo them. Do you
have headache®? Do your eyea water
umart or burn? Does the print ruh togetherwhon reading? Do thing* appear
double or mixed up? Have a desire to rub
the eyt»? Twitching? For any trouble
of your eyes, commit us. We make Klussed
at popular prlco». Muko a careful exam- c
Inatlon free of chargo and rely on our 2
skill and not on the patient's Judgment or
answers. Consultation and examination
free. ||
nnnr currr ihe i\t h
rnur. oiiur, sptcuus;
(or. Mil* iHl tfrveiitli Sim, \HMnlii;,W, Vo.

DENTISTRY.

E. E. WORTHEN7~
DENTIST.

Pfabody Building, Room Ns. 331.
1120 Market Street.... Wheeling, W. V«

TA1I lUHATOfc. irll

<. OVBSOOATS.1

OVERCO,
THE LAMEST STOCK.T
QUAUTffiS-THE LOWEST
IN ALL SIZES.IN ALL S

f.

We've got ahnost an entire fl
coats.all styles, from a Pea Jacke
all grades from $5.00 to $25.00.
such an assortment? They have al
That's a strong point You are si

immense stock means business.>
strangers to our superior advanta
We've won their appreciation. Ta
prices of the to-order shops and C(

see any difference. There is noneweare showing are beauties.you'
sizes.any color that's new and fas
sired.elegance has been spread o

at home in one the moment you pi
.every seam has been cut by an e

tion. Such a stock as ours doesn't
in town. The quality.quantity.
periority. We win again in price,
our marking as we lead them in w<
values in Suits th6t we are adverri
of your attention. You never saw

ONE PRICE.M<

TWP HI1
HUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH

CLOAK8, ETO.-OBO.

Geo. R. Taylo
:loaks

of all kinds, of all qualities, at s

wearer, be it either high or low in

rAir nr-MAne suits.
Our dresses are perfect in fit,;

speak for themselves. Any lady ti
be satisfied in this particular, if shi
MADE TO ORDER SUITS.

"URS.
The edict of fashion has gon

tnis season if your costume is to b
line of Small Furs, Coats and Caj

JNDERWEAR.
We are the agents for three c

wear on the market to-day, viz:
WOOLEN SYSTEM, for Men,W
KNIT GOODS, especially adapte
and THE MUNSING PLATED

Eiderdown Comforts and Pil
from 49c to $15.00.

3eo. R. Taylo
J. H. LOOKS 8H0

THE MAN WHO WEN1
To look around for a B
we offered to him came t

YES, SIR, when you go out huntin
than our Men's Gcnuinu 1
Leather Lined Shoe lor £
hard job to find it.in fact
tie more money to it i

would not be easy.

Loci

FURNITURE ALEXA1

Reliable
Furniture.

j* A feature of the
J> our autumn show
c* never lose sight o

insist upon the b<
right. We wish

j* advantage for prk
j* the excellent assor

and you'll agree
j* Inducement here I

pecial Bargains in Fine an

ledlum Priced Bed Room Suit
ill 1; V

ALEXANDE
urniture, Carpels, Etc.

ran HUB, jfl*

4T8.
IE GREATEST YABETT.TIE EST
PUCES.-ALL PEKFECT FITTING.
TYLES.NEW EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS.
oor filled with nothing but Over^{&]a

$25.00 Overcoat or Ulster.
Where else can you find another
II been made to our special order.
ir» rtipv ar^ mart* ripht. Such an

we'^e getting it. Men who were

ges have tried us in Overcoats,
lilor-clad men are leaving the stiff
>ming to us. They say they can't
-except the cost Every garment
11 say so. Hundreds of them.all
ihionable.all lengths that are den
with a lavish hand. You'll feel

ut it on. That*s the fit.every lina
xpert Comparison kills competifinda parallel in any three stores
and variety all point to their su,We arc as far behind others in
jrth. Have you seen those special
sing at $10.00? They are worthy
such qualities sold so low.

DNEY BACK,

[ Clothiers, Hatters

Jj and furnishers,

AND MARKET STREETS.

B. TA.YLOB 00.

r Company.

J! prices. Guaranteed to fit the
price.

ind perfect in workmanship. They
hat desires to be well gowned will
: wears one of our SPECIALLY,

e forth, and Furst must be worn
e complete. We are displaying a
>es that cannot be duplicated.

>f the most noted lines of UnderDR.JAEGER'S SANITARY
romen and Children; ARNOLD'S
i for Infants and Children's wear,
UNDERWEAR.
lows. Blankets ranging in price

r Company.
B COMPANY.

r on g
ETTER SHOE than
>ack tired out. J* J*

g a BETTER SHOE H
iox Calf, Three Sole
3.00 you will have a

you could put a litmilthen the job

ie Shoe Company.
MDER FRBW.

©

many handsome styles m

ring is their reliability. We
[ that important point. We
!st, but the price must be
our patrons to have every
:e and quality. Add to this
tment, the superior designs,
with us that there's every
to careful furniture buyers.

id

&

R fREW,
No. 1208 Main Street*

fit 'A*


